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OFFERED

IiwUumm1mIIim4,
FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

(Continued.)
LOANS mm OF TIE BUSY HOUSE BUIIMS

DIRT CHRAP, Monday, TuMday, fW Incu-
bator, Good 6brooder, fl cash; other til BO up; .
monthly p.ymwnta Omaha Incuhatnr Ki.
chant. Webster 414t. (!) M3H3 2x

In; t, sU and repair machinery. The Mn-Cht- Farm Mortgages
Phn, SI 1H (16 M449 x

OSTEOPATHY
Always on hand and for gale In ''. t r ' v - U - v. -

. amounts from $300 to 13,000.
JOHNBON IN., 411 M. T. L. Tel. D. 1M4.

(S- )- BENSON & MYERS,
Dr. Katb.rya Nlekolaa, MS N. T. U BMg. 411 N. Y. Life Bid.

410 (22-- 29

pr. Bowser, over 1600 Farnam. Doug. 7a
(5 M9M A 23

PATENTS

p. (X BARNXIJ Pax ton Bik, - TL Rod TUT.
ao--a

PATENTS THAT PKOTBCT Three book
for Investors mailed on receipt of Co post-
age. R. B. and A. B. Laoey, rooms ll' I aciflo Bide. Washington. D. C. Eateb-Uah- ad

IMS. ,17-- 4U

PATENT TOUR IDEAS and make money.
Bond for my new book "How To Get

' Them." Best service. Joshua R. H. Potts.
' lawyer, 809 Mnth street. Washington,
. D. C. "

PERSONAL

OMAHA Stammerers' Ins.. Rama; Bldg.
(18) e44

ji safes, naw, d. 1SU Farnam.' Ofi 44.

B BAX.VATION ARMT BoUoita caeloft
2othlngi in fact, anything you do not

' need collect, repair and sell at U4
i & iit. at . for cost of collect ton to the

worthy' .7 poor- - Oail pbona Doug la 4U

and wagon will call.

js Manna at. vuasiu
; (15 MmOAlOx

PRIVATE home during confinement;
I babies adopted. The Good Samaritan Pan.

Itarlum. 7 First Ave.. Council Bluffs.

tvn?Tr' treatment and bath. HmiUAUJN Bmlth. - S. ifith, Sd floor.
(UJ)-- o27

MAWAntl Eleetrto rlbratory, 130 &
16th Room Sue. FourU

Floor, Old Boston Store. (18) M9X All

VAPOR BATHS f;aVWTr&
men. If you want to cot rid of your
rneumatlsm, lumbago, sciatica and other
chronic ailments, take the vapor baths and
massage treatments of Dr. and Mrs. R. B.
Benda. We also give face and scalp treat-
ments. We get result. 230-2- Paxton Bik.
Tel. Douglas 190. (18 k A

YOUNO WO M KIN coming to Omaha as
strangers ar invited to visit- - the Young
Women's Christian association rooms, 1611
Farnam St., where they will be directed
to suitable boarding places or otherwise

' assisted. A deaooness representing the
' association meets trains at the Union sta-

tion as travelers' aid. (18) UM

SYRINGES, rubber goods, by mall; cut
prloes. Send for free catalogue. Myers--
Dillon Drug Co.. Omaha. . (18 417

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, warts and moles
permanently removed by electrlolty; con-
sultation free and confidential; all work
guaranteed. Miss Allender. 624 Bee Bldg.

(18- 1-

FOR SAL.EJ-roo- m house on Manderson,
one block west of Sherman Ave.: modern
except heat. Price $1,800. F. B. Wood row,
till Fowler Ave (18) M 778 2kx

OER RED DWAfRF INK PENCIL, only
fountain pencil that always writes at the
first touch. Does not leak. Guaranteed
for five years. Price $2.60. Circular fres.
Address Dept 13. Modes Specialty Co.,
187 a. 18th street, Mew York.

(18 S43 28x

IROCK WOOD'S A NTT - TUBERCULOSIS
. UNDERWEAR for men and women.

made of pur unadulterated wool, in
bright, airy rooms under the supervision
of Dr. Pratt. W.60 per garment. Manu
factured Dy ueorga hockwoou at t.o.
Bennington, Vt (18) MJ44

POULTRY AND EGGS
OTTUMWA Poultry Yards Light Brahmas

won T premiums at the stats fair. Stock
for sat. old and ypung. R. T. Cameron,
Otturawa, la. (11-- M14 ax

WHITE ROCKS Elggs from pen scoring
ltt to M. U.60 for fifteen eggs. C. W.

Howell, Aitoona, la. (U) M37 ta
ORPINGTONS, ail varieties, blue ribbon

winners; mating list free. Boomgarn'a
Orpington Yards, Humboldt, Neb.

(11) M1Q 8x

EGOS From two fine pens of Barred
Rocks of oockerel mating; cockerels scor-
ing 1 and H 12 per IS. Eggs from out-ai-

pens, 3 r 100. Mrs. J. M. Stewart,
Ainsworth. la. (U)-M- i36 kt

FOR SALE Indian Runner ducks and eggs.
Mrs. Derrick, Battle Creek. Neb.

(ll)-- Mltl 8x

FOR SALE Rose Comb Brown Leghorn
cockerels. Write for prices. F. Bowman,
Route 4. Kldora. U (U) MSW A4x

White Leghorn eggs W per 100, at Mandy
Lee Farm. Tel. Florence 12.

A20

T c R. I. RED EGOS for sale. Pen eggs,
$1.60 per 15, $8 per 100; from pens scoring
$0 to M range $1 per It, $ per 100. J. W
Abraham, vaiiey, eo. iu)

SILVER LACED Wyandotte cockerels,
choice stock, scored and un scored; Pekln
ducks. Mrs. F. R. McLaughlin, Manning,
la. (u autn aix

ORPINGTONS (Single oomb buff.) Big
winter layers. Baby chicks aiM eggs for
.sale.. Free catalogue. PREW1TT, box

nil
6U&,

PRINTING

JARVB PTO. CO.. lob printing and calen
dara, 18th & Cap. Ave. Phone Ind.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

GREAT LAND SNAP.
M0-a- re farm, ail smooth; deep, black

oil, no better anywhere; about thirty miles
from Aberdeen, the largeet city in South
Dakota. Frtce only per acre. Good
terms; owner Is compelled to sell this at

nee.
F. J. SCHNORR. 618 Broadway

Council Bluffs.
(W) MB17 28

REAL ESTATE LOANS

WANTED City loana and warrants. VT

Farnam Bulla C U4 Farnam bt
US 4

WANTED City loans. Patera Trust Co.
(S- M-

LOWEST RATS' Bemla, Brandels Bldg.
t"U

Ijoo TO i.W made promptly. F. D. Weed.
W SM Oiua. uu m m iiwum mm

LOANS WANTED.
If you need a reasonable loan on well lnv

nroved Omaha real estate. I eaa enter'' tain your application, at t or tSa per cent
interest, according to location or grade of

no delay, and privilege is givenrTopertyi before maturity. L gtb--
terBen. m Old uoeion more mag.

my-- M AIT

tBCOND MORTOAUB loans negotiated.
Apply Room 417-- 1 First Nat l Bank atldg.
gleu pnMie whim mmtm UO-- 4U

F1VX PER CENT MONEY
Um loan an

rnh Busiaees Pror
THOMAS bkaNMAN,

Room U Ms York Ufa Bldg.
CO-4- M

PRIVATE money to toaa. J. H. aberwood,
aii jiraaoeis nwf.

PATNB. BOHTWICK 4s CO.. N. Y. LUa

atONXY to loan oa improved Omaha prop
erty, vonraa leaug. vuu ok

2a) M88I

MOMX Y TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.
Wl- -n

foot to $900,000. lowest rU, no d- - Uy

MONEY TO BUILD,
fa to 1X10. 0"9 st current rates.

W. B. THOMAS, tot First Nat l Bank BMg.
(12) 7

two TO JB.OnO on homes in Omabt. O'Keefe
Real Kutare CO.. low N. T. urn uoug.

or A-r- S 4St

LOANS on business property, close In, t and
per cenu ine ruin&m vo., 7-- 0 r. x.

Life Bldg. (22)-M- 3M 28

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED TO BUT.

IF you MUST sell, list with us. Ws cannot
sell anything unless ai squseae prices.

Open evenings.
flUWAIA LtANV St XA-T- r Jf.,

Suite M N. Y. LUe Bldg., Omaha, Neb,
'Phono Red. Utd

(3)-M- 221

LOT WANTED Have cash for a good lot.
suitable to build on. Give looation and
price. Owner only need apply. Address
N 118, care Bee. (J8) M478 28

SPOT CASH
For Beat home, cottage or building lot;

weu 10c tea. must do very oneap; rrom
owner only. 'Phone D. 8094, or
D 191. care of Bee. (23) Mill
WANT to buy ( to house In fair
location. Must be reasonable. Answer
quick, giving location aJid price asked.
Address L 218, care Bee. (23) M472 29

WANTED Information regarding a good
rarm ror sale; not particular about loca-
tion; wish to hear from owner only, who
will sell direct to buyer; give price, de-
scription snd state when posseewlon can
be had. Address L. Derbyshire, Box 1R01
D, Rochester, N. Y. (28)

I WANT to buy the best cottage $2,000 or
less win nuy. Give location and price.
Address M 217, oare Bee. (2) M471 29

A modern home. Address D 243,
care uae. (23) M 273 28x

WANT TO BUY.
Cottage of $ or 4 rooms In NP1 nr tm.

So of city on payments. I will pay $200
wn. Aaaress M an, iee. lJb)vn zsx

STOVE REPAIRS
FURNACE, steam and hot water repairs;

u nermosiaia ana omer neat regulators;
new furnaces 'and hot water combination
heating. Omaha Stove Repair Works,
lans-lix- e Douglas St. 'Phones: Ind.
Bell. vPouglas 960. ff74

WANTED TO BUY

HIGHEST prices for secondhand furniture.
carpets, domes ana snoes. lei. Doug. SV71.

(25)-- 72

BEST prloe paid for secondhand furniture.carpets, stoves, clothing, shoes. Tel. Doug.
HOI. (26)--7$

WANTED Jersey cows: fresh or 00mlog in
soon. ju. .rvray, sua cunung St.

(26) M774 ttx
AUCTIONEKRINO The noted auctioneeror Iowa, Ills, and Neb., F. D. VanPelt, has

located In Omaha. Office 843 N. Y. Life
Bldg. 'Phone, Ind. A XZL (26) 514 A17

WANTED To buy large numbers of Ho
mer pjgeons ror squab raising: also pure
whit Homers. Write describing whatyou have, quoting lowest price. Dean
Bwlft Poultry Co., Dec Moines, la.

(tt)-M- 938 29

WANTED To buy Union Pacific railroad
tana woumcii, jr. o. JBOX 404, Omaha.

(25) M123 Six

WILL pay good prloe for house to move.
J. 11. farrotte. Board of Trade.

(26) M4K3 4

Address K 215. Bee. M478 29

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED Completely furnished house fors or 7 months or 10 rooms; must be In

West Farnam dlstriot Address O 184,
Bee. (96) 264 2s

TWO young men denlre board and room
together, close In. Will ptky $10 per week;
private family preferred. Address 1,

ware Bee. (26) M3&9 28x

WANTED To rent well furnished house
for one year or longer, from May 1; well
located, city or Dundee; family of three;
best of references. Address csre
Be (28) MS58 28

MOTHER and grown daughter would like
to care ror a rumisned house or apart-
ment during the summer or longer time
for the privilege of a home; best of ref-
erences. Address 6. care Bee.

(26) M847 SStx

(ROOM modern cottage, family of two,au tooauon. Aoaresa in u, uee.
j (2R)- -2 28

WANTED SITUATIONS

POSITION as bookkeeper, correspondent
or general ofllce work, ny aDlef middle
aged bualness man. Address L 238 Bee.

(27) M249 tkx

MAN pf 40, wide business experience, de
sires office position; modest salary. Ad-
dress G 248, Bes. (27) M248 Sx

HEAVY financial losses compel good
business man to solicit clerical position.
Address M 234 Bee. (27) MKT 28x

FIRST CLASS family washing, rourh or
finished; lowest rates; guaranteed. Web-
ster U84. (27J-M- 368 80x

WANTED Situation by first class stenog
rapher and correspondent; now employed,
but desires to locate In Omaha; fully
competent and expect corresponding sal-
ary; references given. Address P. O. Box
810, Lincoln, Neb. (27V-2-65 28x

PHARMACIST registered in Nebraska, de
sires position outsme or umana; German
settlement preferred; can furnish good
references. Address F 246, care Bee.

(27)-M- 4U $0x

WANTED By capable young man with
good references position as hotel rierk in
city or out of town. Address 8 238. care
Bee. (27) M418 29X

POSITION wanted; draftsman wants a po
sition with architect or engineer. Can
begin at once. Address O 242. oare Bee.

(27) M2t (Ox

HOTEL MAN. with years of Omaha ex
perience, wants position as manager,
clerk or cashier. W 239. Bee.

(27) M272 28x

Roasted la Aata Exyloaloa.
WEST PALM BEACH. Fla..' March 17.

By the explosion of the gasoline reservoir
following the ditching or an automobile
last night James Abrahams was roasted to
death and C. C. Baroo badly Injured.

renders pliable all parts, jassisting nature In Its I v
By thousands of (iVi
women have passed .

11.00 SOT eottleef
orf1a. Valuable

book of Intoratnoa 4e woman seel f res.
XUX fcAXiilU.D fLTOULArCa. CO.
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The Practical Side of Home
By Arthur O. Clausen, Architect.

Then are four fundamental principles
that underlie the proper construction of a
homo. The building of a home la an art,
for every homo should be attractive in ap-

pearance. The stronger the element of art
la emphasised the easier It Is to dispose
of It. It Is the structural sctencs. Upon
the proper execution of this part of the
work .depends the stability of the struc-
ture, the proper and sanitary Installation
of the plumbing, and th proper and
economical Installation of tha heating sys-
tem. Sentiment also enters strongly Into
the construction of a home, for It Is senti-
ment that the home has Its conception.
Sentiment Inspires its design and shapes
its various parts. There Is also another Im-

portant factor which should, In fact, must
be given proper consideration, and that Is

the practical side of building. The
practical side has to. do with the con-

venient arrangement of the rooms and tha
Including of all the little conveniences that
make housekeeping easy. While the ar-
rangement of the rooms would in each
case vary according tc the social require-
ments of the owner and the sire of the
home being built, there Is always one room
which should be as well planned and eon--

sVvenlenUy arranged, Including the same
conveniences, In a small house, as In a
large one, and that Is the kitchen. This
Is the room in whloh tha average house-
wife spends tho moat of her where
she certainly doea the hardest Still
it la the most neglected rcom In the house.
Many people when planning a home will
sacrifice many Important things In thj
kitchen for tha sake of more showin the
parlor, but this should not be.

The best site for a kitchen depends upon
tha uses to which It la put If tha family
haa formed tha habit of eating breakfast
hi the kitchen, It would necessarily have
to be larger for Uils purpose than If It was
used for working purposes cnly. One of
th aost complete and convenient kitchens
ever seen by the writer was but seven feet
wide and twelve feet long and this In a

house. The location off the doors
and window were such that the necessary
kitchen furniture was arranged as com-
pactly and conveniently as a Pullman din-
ing car k'tchenette. The location of the
doors snd windows necessarily controls the
location of the kitchen fixtures. The in-

convenience of wall spaces are absolut1y
necessary, one for tho stove of whatever
kind desired, one for the sink and drain
board, and another for a kitchen cupboard
or cabinet. The kitchen table should al-
ways stsnd under a window. In order to
allow for this the kitchen window should
be placed three to three and one-ha- lf feet
from the floor to the sill. Wnll the most
of the rsstry work Is now done In the pan-
try, there should always be a place fcr
white flour and apices In the kitchen for
gtntral use In cooking.' The built In Icebox
Is isually placed In the pantry, since It
should be as conveniently located to the
dining room a the kitchen. A built In Ice-br- x

!s nevir exactly built up at the build-
ing. They are purchased all set up and
placed Into the building la tha left

Is the joy of the household, fot
without it no happiness can be
complete. Angels smile at
and commend the thoughts
and aspirations of the mother
bending over the cradle.

ansa.

The ordeal through which the expectant mother must pass is such that
she looks forward with dread to the hour when she shall feel the thrill
of motherhood. Every woman should know that the danger and pain
of child-birt- h can be avoided by the use of Mother's Friend, which

the "t--r

work.
its aid

thisiJL
oriciilnttbhtviuwrnoaui;.

'.Cl-iu-i- cr

borne

time,
work.

$8,000

space

1FB

THE BEE'S PLAN OFFER

i ...
Through a special arrangement with

Mr. Clausen The Omaha Bee is able
to offer its readers the oomplete plans,
details and specifications o. the home
illustrated on this P without
change for $10. Mr. Clausen Is tha
author of a well Illustrated book,
"Home Building Flans and Prob-
lems,' 'containing, besides many de-
signs for modern homes and exten-
sive articles on home building, over
180 designs for entranoea, fireplaces,
ploturasque groups of windows, stair-
ways, kitchen snd pantry arrange-
ments, etc Special prloe to readers
of The Bee 60 cents. Send all orders
to Arthur C. Clausen, architect. Stu-
dio, 1018 Lumber Exchange, Minne-
apolis, Minn.

for that purpose. Tho exact size and make
of the box should therefore be determined
beforehand, so as to have the outside door,
which is a part of the wall of tho building,
properly located and of the right slse. An
Icebox, four feet etirht inches wlds, is large
snougn for a family of five or six. Most
boxs are some smaller than this. A
laundry chuto is always a decided con-

venience. This should start from some con-vcrk- nt

plaoe on tho second floor, prefer
ably the bath room, and drop straight to
the basement, passing through either the
kitchen or pantry, with an opening on the
first floor At tha bottom In the basement
there should be a tin-line- box about
thirty Inches square, with a lid to one sld
of the chut a This box shiuld Invariably
be tln-Hne- for, when It Is not, the clothes
which at the time stay In It over night,
are sometimes attacked by mice. Tho chut
should bo one foot square irsldo and lined
with smcoth flooring. When possible then
should be a closet off of the kitchen for
brocma, rots, kettlis, rlc. Uils should
have several shelves and several rows of
hook strips on wh'.ch to hang pans, spi-

ders, htth bowls, et;. A k'tchen cupboard,
In fact, all pantry cupboards, should have
the lower half, or counter shelf, left open,
tha doors starting from tha first shelf
above the counter. The space between tha
first two shelves should be not less than
sixteen inohea, with twelve Inches between
the rest.

Moat laundries are placed In tho base-

ment Here the laundry work can be done
away from the heat of tha kitchen and
the clothes can be hung up to dry In cold
or rainy weather, whera they will not be
soiled or harmed A two-pa- rt laundry tub
Is tho usual provision, although a three-par- t

laundry tub Is the ldal arrangement.
This should be placed In front of an are.t
window, preferably on the uouth. Th
tubs should be located three feet from tht
wall to allow for working on all sides. It
also allows ths light to shine directly Into
the tuba A laundry stove serves many
purposes. Besides using It for boiling

clothes and heating Irons, It is used in
drying clothes and In preserving. This
work can be carried on here without In-

terfering with ths regular kitchen work.
and ths basement Is invariably cooler
during the preserving season than ti
kitchen.

CLEVELAND ON FIRST TRIP

New Haaaanrg-Amertea- a ileal skip
Makes Maldea Veyaga te

New Tsrk.

HAMBURG, March 27 Ths steamship
Cleveland of the Hamburg-America- n Una,

whloh was launched here September 28

last, left this port today or. Its maiden
veytge. It carried $90 first and second,
and 400 third eebl.i passengers.

The Cleveland Is a sister ship of the
Cincinnati, which was launched last July.
It la of about 18,000 tons and Is Intended
for service between New York. England
and the oootlnent.

Bee Want AOs Are sMatness Boosters.

TIMELY REAL ESTATE GOSSIP

Big Seals Go on Record, Showing In-
creasing Values Around Omaha.

THOUSANDS MADE ON FAEMS

Bverr Item of City Property Telia
Story of Good Profits Msvde by

Tbose Wko Invest la
Real Estate.

Farm and olty property have been pitted
against each other In and around Omaha
the last week to see which would be most
In demand and make Investors the most
handsome profits. There Is soaroely a deal
recorded by an Omaha agent which dnes
not carry with It a story of Increasing
values and almost every piece of city prop-
erty is sold at a profit. Even two or three
years' time has added hundreds of dollars
to some property and dealers are advising
all comers to buy fpr another advance In
city values.

The deal made by J. H. Dumont ft Son
for W. A. Weldenhaft, when the firm se
cured $49,280 for a farm ' just outside of
Omaha, is typical of the land deals which
are attracting attention. Mr. Weldenhaft
bought the farm for $38,000, there being 900

acres Of It. Borne Improvements were
made, but the price for wtiich it was sold
this week represents an Increase in Its
value Tram $40 per acre to $70 per acre.
All over eastern Nebraska this advance
has been noted and few farms are listed
with dealers for a price under 176 per acre.
Mr. Dumont Is of the opinion that the
Weldenhaft farm, which was sold to B.
N. Jensen, Is really worth on an average
$9S per acre, and that if Mr. Jensen de-

cides to sell It within a few years, it will
bring nearer $100 per acre than the $70 paid
for It

The Commercial club has been refuting
the idea that the real estate dealers were
building and Influencing others to build
faster than business conditions, warrant
and that soon people will have homes on
their hands and no employment. The real
estate dealers who have advanced tha Idea
are met with the record of last year, when
the Commercial club secured directly or
indirectly fifty-seve- n new business houses
or Industries, and also the club answers
that, so far as known, the real estate deal-

ers are doing nothing to bring new Indus-

tries to Omaha, the Shlmer ft Chase com-

pany being the one firm whloh has given

sites for Industries and secured a large
stove factory and foundry. The car repair
shops at Ralston were secured directly by

the Commercial club. The opinion among
business men Is that building Is not too

rapid for the growth of Industries, and that
men and women who are building homes
will be assured of plenty of work. Many

of the homes are replacing old ones and
never before have so large a percentage
of the population of Omaha owned their
own homes.

"It they had Just cut Farnam street down
where we wanted it out. there would be a
better opportunity for it to grow and the
business district push westward." said
Judge Lee Estelle, as he stood at Seven-

teenth street trying to look over the top of
the hill to Twentieth street. "Ws wanted
to cut fifteen feet more down, or enough
to make it possible to stand at Fifteenth
street and see Twenty-fourt- h street. But
Andrew Rosewater waa said to be crasy
when we cut off the smsll slice which left
the street in as good condition as It Is."

Now the tendency la to go up Douglas
street the Famsm street bill doubtless pre-

venting Investors and builders rushing up
buildings west of Eighteenth street Doug-

las street promises to become a business
street of the first mstnltude. Harney street
has stopped with the Young Men's Chris-

tian association and public library build-
ings on one side and the court house on
the other. The court house and city hall
seems to have a tendency to bold back
on Farnam street while nothing Is In tho
road of the advanoes on Douglas street
now that the Kansoom property between
Eighteenth and Nineteenth has been
bought by B. A. Cudahy for Improvement

TheOvcrcoatcd. Souse

is the Coining Fashion
By this simple and inexpensive

process an old frame house may
be made to look like a new stone
dwelling and last much longer.

It will be more comfortable in
winter with less fuel and much
cooler in summer.

Apply Expanded Metal Lath
and plaster with Cement Mortar,
under directions, gent free to any
address upon request.

Horthwcstern Expanded H eta! Co.
84 Van Buren Street. Chicago

WESTERN REPRESENTATIVE

C. W. HULL CO.
BUILDING

1503 Farnam Straat

Are you trying to turn out a better product at a lower
cost!

Do you realize the fact that often 30 to 50 of your
power ia consumed in turning the useless line shafting f

2hat Umoney wasted.
The electric motor does away with useless shafting and

belts and saves waste.
You pay for what you actually use.

Omaha Electric Light & Power Co.
Y. M. 0. A. BUILDING

Contract Department.

Champion Iron & Wire Fence Co.
617-61- 9 South 16th 8t. J. J. LEDDY, President

TaUphona Douglas 1580 fcand for Catalogue

'aLjj

Crrrr .n

I'm ingnjiij.a iiiityi

Across the street John L. Kennedy Is to
erect a business block. Tha big buildings
of the Nebraska Telephone company are
next In line on the south side of the street.
Charles I Saunders owns the vacant lots
at Eighteenth and Douglas and It Is said
plans are under consideration for a big
hotel on the comer. The Brandeis theater
and office building goes on Seventeenth
and Douglas streets. Opposite the Bran-del- s

building on the north side of the street
five houses are crumbling under age. The
lots are valuable. But one of the residences
can be said to be more than comfortable.
The houses cannot pay Interest on the In-

vestment nor the taxes on the property
much longer. They will go and a new line
of buildings will be erected. The outlook
Is for a continuous line of business houses
from Sixteenth to Twentieth street within
a few years.

Omaha Is short on business property ac-

cording to soma of the most farseelng
dealers. "The breaking of the blockade on
Douglas street means much to Omaha,"
said A. L. Reed, when told of the sale.
"While Mr. Hansoont did much for Omaha,
ha had the idea that the property would
be worth much more and he was always
a high priced land owner and never cared
much for Improvement Mr. Haniscom held
much property on Douglas street and It Is
a good thing Mr. Cudahy has secured the
big vacant spot. If a line of stores are
erected on the property, any number of
business houses will follow and Douglas
will be a business street to Twentieth In
a short time."

M. T. Martin of tha Payns Investment
company, has sold his bungalow cottage on
West Dodge street, Dundee, for $5,750, to
V. H. Nichols, sales manager for ths
Omaha Rubber company, who will occupy
It for a home.

l
Call for the Bread

that Is wrapped at tha oven.
Jt Is alwsys strictly clean.

-- BUSTER BROWN"

BREAD
la good down to the last crumb.

For Sale at your
Grocers', 5c

U. P. STEAM BAKING CO.

0

MATERIALS
Omaha, Nebraska

. Both Phones.

ii f! Baaeaes w w

Lawn Vases
Tree Guards
Hitch Posts
Window Guards

TOE ONLY CHANGE

ISINTDE NAME

We Bt 111 carry the same fine
stock of electrical supplies under
the name of "Johnston Electric
Co," that we did under the name,
"Western Electrical - Company. '

The only change ia in the name.
One of our specialties Is ware-

house wiring tor light and power.
We have made that a study and
know bow to do it right, , at the
least expense. Of course we do
residence and store wiring, too.
Call on us for figures on any kind
of Interior wiring.

" 'Forget the 'ai.' Don't for-
get 'Johnston.' ",

Johnston Electric Go.

Successor to
Western Electrical Company,

411-41- 3 South Tenth St., Omaha.
Phone :

IkU, Dong. 450; Ind. A24S0.
9L

IRON FENCE CHEAPER THAN WOOD

iVe Sell Iron Fence
Th. siMt MoaaBtleaJr fine, tna c0 fwf.

Yrvm Imm in.a s nt IW t.hU VOCd I.UC Wh.
vol rrDtmc tout old ou. uow wlik a utt, at--

lH A LIMTIIIT." rt TVQer I'U driui of Iron na, V ininp'JIM ttomt tw, aettM. t .2.ten (how a ia our i.lusaw.
Low Prtoea

WtU

oau. atro
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ANCHOR FEIICE CO.

"Asbestos Centnry" Shingles
Tha Modem Roofing Slates

ft Our 1009 Catalogue

If lira made af

Asbestos
We've gxt H.

Keasbey & MallisonCo.
A. A. Aver;-- , Mgr., Omaha, Branch.

1213-121- 5 Harney 8tree t.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Tfca Paper that Prodeeee beealts io

AsTertlsaaa.
4a DIlaa Tea. '

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER


